Maryland State Board of Well Drillers

(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

2S Well Drilling
PO Box 186
Davidsonville, MD 21035
WRO132  Edgar L Martinez
MWD602  Jorge Montes
MWD605  Shane Salta

Phone: 410-921-9300
Website: www.2SDrilling.com

A C Schultes Inc
664 South Evergreen Ave
Woodbury, NJ 08097
MWD357  James F Schultes Jr
MGD139  Jeffrey W Segreaves

Phone: 856-845-5656
Website: www.acschultes.com

A C Schultes of Delaware
PO Box 188
Bridgeville, DE 19933
JWD407  Adrian Molock
MWD159  Gordon Wright
MWD599  Larry Horsey

Phone: 302-337-8254
Website: www.acschultes.com/delaware-office

A C Schultes of Maryland, Inc.
8221 Cloverleaf Dr
Millersville, MD 21108
MWD597  Brandon Chambers
JWD414  Chris Kay
WRO144  Danny Danchik
MWD517  David Bradford Hartman
MWD596  David K Hartman
AWD124  Edson Vieira
JSD169  Jeffrey W. Williams
AWD106  Landen Montgomery
JSD133  Lonny G Hurd Jr
MSD246  Lonny Hurd
JWD410  Paul McCreary, III
JSD001  Paul S McCreary Jr
JWD385  Randall S Melson
MWD577  Richard J Schultes Jr
MWD595  Samuel E Hartman
MSD186  William R Howe

Phone: 410-841-6710
Website: www.acschultes.com/maryland-office

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
A.C. Reider Drilling Company, Inc
51 Frederick St
Dallastown, PA 17313

Phone: 717-244-4521
Website: 

JSD136 Brian R Burkholder
MSD157 Michael B Cochran

Able Well & Pump Services
8156 Solley Rd
Pasadena, MD 21122

Phone: 410-255-1436
Website: www.ablewellandpumpservice.com

MWD471 John T Youngbar Sr

Advanced Environmental Concepts, Inc.
1751-1 Pulaski Highway
Havre De Grace, MD 21078

Phone: 410-939-5550
Website: www.aecenviro.com

MGD152 Gregory Pelc

Alexander's Well Drilling
P. O. Box 443
Fairfield, PA 17320

Phone: 717-642-5963
Website: www.alexanderswelldrilling.com

MWD594 Dustin Alexander
MWD576 Randall L Alexander
JSD095 William L Hertz

All American Geotech, Inc
43515 Wheadon Terrace
Chantilly, VA 20152

Phone: 240-527-8395
Website: 

MGD156 Kevin Kersh

All American Well & Pump Service
7709 Overhill Rd
Glen Burnie, MD 21060

Phone: 410-766-2044
Website: 

MSD148 Michael N Ebert

Allied Environmental Services
P O Box 129
Annapolis Junction, MD 20701

Phone: 301-776-8370
Website: www.alliedwells.com

MGD156 Kevin Kersh

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
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MWD326  Charles A Youngbar Jr
WRO113  Charles Lawyer
MWD559  Christopher F Hiser
AWD047  Ernesto Menjivar
AWD144  Hector Segovia Rodas
AWD136  Heriberto Vivar
AWD018  James Amaya
WRO097  Jimmie L Haney Jr
AWD118  Jose Contreras
AWD143  Justin Tidd
AWD099  Marvin Arevelo
AWD105  Michael Brown
MSD028  Michael J Kohler
JWD420  Orli Erazo
MSD247  Peter Lankenau
AWD132  Richard Miller
JWD421  Shawn Rose
AWD129  Steven Webb
JSD144  Timothy R Shupe Jr
MSD249  Timothy Shupe
MWD598  Wesley Wolfe
JSD153  Wilfredo Acosta-Madrid
MSD233  William Guizzardi

American Water Well Systems
20846 Camp Rd
Bridgeville, DE 19933

Phone: 302-629-3796
Website:

MSD229  Christopher C McFarland

AmeriDrill Inc
1201 Edgely Rd
Levittown, PA 19057

Phone: 215-269-7300
Website: www.drillingcompanypa.com

MGD058  Dennis C Moore
JGD075  Michael E Graham
MGD117  Michael J Nally
JGD020  Thomas A Brown

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees’ performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
Aqua Works
11416 Greensboro Road
Denton, MD 21629
    AWD128 Alex Eaton
    MSD221 Michael S Hause

AquaTech Water Specialties
22482 Camp Arrowhead Rd
Lewes, DE 19958
    MSD202 Eric L Sackett

Arundel Gas & Water Conditioning Co
PO Box 88
Edgewater, MD 21037
    WCI156 Jeffrey R Bacon
    WCI159 Thomas G Parlett Jr
    WCI002 Thomas G Parlett Sr

Arundel Well & Pump Services
PO Box 667
Deale, MD 20751
    MWD456 Brian E Kloby

Atlantic Well Drilling
PO Box 250
Delmar, DE 19940
    MWD545 Edward M Kelley

Atwater Drilling Enterprises
3465 Birdsville Rd
Davidsonville, MD 21035
    MSD174 Jason S Kwiatkowski
    MSD112 Steven A Kwiatkowski

A-Zone Environmental Services
2181 Berryville Pike
Charles Town, WV 25414
    JGD117 Eric S. Lindberg
    AWD008 George Kerr

Phone: 410-924-2770
Website: www.aquaworksmd.com

Phone: 302-684-5045
Website: aquatechwaterspecialties.com

Phone: 410-956-2400
Website: www.agwc.com

Phone: 410-867-3445
Website: www.arundelwell.com

Phone: 302-875-5017
Website: 

Phone: 410-798-1237
Website: 

Phone: 304-724-6458
Website: www.a-zoneenvironmental.com

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Licensee Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backwoods Well Drilling, LLC</td>
<td>Jesse F Morgan</td>
<td>Phone: 240-496-5563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4819 Dave Rill Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>Website:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampstead, MD 21074</td>
<td>Richard Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSD212 Raymond T Docherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner GeoServices Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 570-449-3358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861 Mile Hill Rd</td>
<td>Jason P Benner</td>
<td>Website: bennergeoservices.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbury, PA 17801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGD132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Environmental Recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 2298965572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Airport Square</td>
<td>Blake E. Cabot</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.bettsenv.com">www.bettsenv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adel, GA 31620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGD170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bischoffs Well Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 410-479-0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10913 Greensboro Rd</td>
<td>Blake E. Cabot</td>
<td>Website:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton, MD 21629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSD002 John F Bischoff Sr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Taylor Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 301-862-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22688 Three Notch Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>Website:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington Park, MD 20653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGD148 James Beavers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenneman Well Drilling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 301-746-8666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 245</td>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.brennemanwelldrilling.com">www.brennemanwelldrilling.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident, MD 21520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGD148 James Beavers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGD170 Blake E. Cabot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Brothers Drilling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 717-548-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 Kirks Mill Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Website: brownbrosdrilling.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham, PA 19362</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWD347 Mark D Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.*
Maryland State Board of Well Drillers

(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

Brown’s Well & Pump Service
1300 Suburban Way
Crownsville, MD 21032

MSD013  Ralph A Brown

Bundick Well & Pump Co
PO Box 15
Painter, VA 23420

MSD078  C James Bundick
MSD134  Daniel W Bundick
MSD142  Jerry A Fisher
JSD152  Michael Nottingham

C R Hugo Inc
19327 Grist Mill Ln
Knoxville, MD 21758

MGD051  Carl R Hugo

Carroll Water Systems Inc
12047 Falls Road
Cockeysville, MD 21030

AWD121  Ara Wheeler
AWD127  Austin Line
AWD055  Brian W Smith
MWD553  C John Hess
AWD137  Dustin Stone
API114  Gregory Goyden
JWD417  Harley Hawk
AWD138  James M. Pierce
AWD126  Jason Sheetz
AWC103  Joseph Freeman
WRO126  Ronald Price
PI0074  Ronald W Smith
WCI050  Ronald W Smith

Cascade Drilling, L.P.
22722 29th Drive SE, Ste. 228
Bothell, WA 98021

MWD591  Jeffrey Marchesi

Phone: 410-437-0237
Website: 

Phone: 757-442-5555
Website: www.bundickwellpump.com

Phone: 703-795-6294
Website: 

Phone: 410-876-5100
Website: www.carrollwater.com

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
Maryland State Board of Well Drillers

(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

JGD077  Joshua W Sigler
MWD575  Larry L Hunsberger
MGD168  Matthew Osterberg

Caswell Testing & Water Systems
21429-A York Road
Freeland, MD 21053
PI0188  Billy J Whipperman
WC179   Billy Whipperman
MWD590  John Mellor

Website: caswelltesting.com

CGC Geoservices, LLC
1000 Dawson Drive
Newark, DE 19713
MWD542  James C Feldman III

Website: www.cgcgeoservices.com

CHC Water Services
313 George Street
Chesapeake City, MD 21915
WC170   Arnold M Gilbert III
PI0132  Arnold M Gilbert III

Website: chcwaterservice.com

Chesapeake GeoSystems Inc
6720 Fort Smallwood Rd
Baltimore, MD 21226
WR0063  Bruce Walker
MWD589  Christopher W Blanchet
JWD403  Corey McAllister
MWD580  Edward P Gross
MWD162  Garrison Eaves
MWD588  Jay R Corron
MWD567  Jeffrey A Corron

Website: chesapeakegeo.com

Clear Water Conditioning
7110 Old Stage Coach Ln
Snow Hill, MD 21863
WC185   ERIC HUNTER

Phone: 443-735-5958
Website:

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees’ performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
Maryland State Board of Well Drillers

(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

Cline & Duvall
8093 Hillmark Ct
Frederick, MD 21704

WRO006  Millard H Sines III
MWD536  Robert L Cline Jr

Connelly & Associates
1513 Tilco Drive
Frederick, MD 21704

AWD083  Ben Creasey
AWD064  Brandon Mullendore
AWD111  Brock Penn
MGD154  Curtis Wolfe
JGD091  Daniel L Bender
MWD163  Glen Eaves
JWD422  Jason Fink
WRO140  John Townsend
AWD086  Josh Lewis
AWD063  Robert Mohler
MWD572  Sam Connelly
JWD412  Samuel C Lind
MWD587  Stephen P Delosh

Cosden Water Supply Co Inc.
3433 Chapman Rd
Randallstown, MD 21133

WCIO85  William D Cosden III

Crumps Well Drilling
29126 Naylor Mill Rd
Salisbury, MD 21801

MSD100  Ellis D Crump
JSD151  Terron Crump

D & D Advanced Water Technologies
1710 Clay Hammond Road
Prince Frederick, MD 20678

MSD192  Donnie L Gribble

Phone: 301-663-6095
Website:

Phone: 301-696-8820
Website: www.connellyandassociates.com

Phone: 410-922-2900
Website:

Phone: 410-742-5829
Website:

Phone: 443-532-1728
Website:

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
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D & S Drilling Inc
10500 Gateridge Rd
Cockeysville, MD 21030
Phone: 410-667-0435
Website: 
MWD458 Daily S Price

Daisey’s Well Drilling
24119 Daisey Rd
Frankford, DE 19945
Phone: 302-238-7847
Website: daiseyswelldrilling.com
MSD131 Michael G Daisey

Delmarva Water Solutions
1039 Fowler Ct
Dover, DE 19901
Phone: 443-783-7331
Website: delmarvawatersolutions.com
WCI164 John L Sensi

E2CR Inc
1405-A Parker Rd
Baltimore, MD 21227
Phone: 410-737-9100
Website: www.e2cr.com
JGD122 Darrell Gough
WRO115 Darrell W Gough Jr
MWD161 Edward Hill

Earth Data Inc
131 Comet Dr
Centreville, MD 21617
Phone: 410-758-8160
Website: www.earthdatainc.com
MGD169 Jacob Bram
JGD120 Jacob Bram
AWD084 Jeff Chipman
MGD134 Theodore S Trumbull

Earth Matters Inc
4943 Looking Glass Trail
Denver, NC 28037
Phone: 410-747-4400
Website: www.earthmattersinc.com
WRO035 Bruce A Jackson
MGD047 Michael P Willey
WRO062 Paul F VanDoren

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
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(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

**East Coast Drilling, Inc.**
200 Century Parkway, Ste. B
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054
Phone: 856-722-1111
Website: www.eastcoastdrill.com

- MWD521 James W Duffy
- JGD003 Wellington O Reeve

**Easterday Wilson Well Drilling, LLC**
9265 Brown Church Rd
Mt Airy, MD 21771
Phone: 301-829-1640
Website: www.easterdaywells.net

- JSD038 Bruce A Thompson
- AWD112 Dillion Simmons
- WRO046 Franklin E Singleton
- MWD040 George F Easterday
- AWD060 Jerry A Miller, Jr
- AWD095 Michael Easterday
- AWD085 Ralph E Mayne

**Easterday-Wilson Water Service, LLC**
9265 Brown Church Road
Mt. Airy, MD 21771
Phone:
Website: www.ew-water.com

- MWD603 Darren E Wilson
- MWD269 Frank Easterday Jr
- AWD092 Jerry A Miller, III
- JSD098 Lester C Simmons Jr
- AWD091 Nathen G Wilson
- JSD160 Tracey A Kitzmiller

**Eichelbergers Inc**
107 Texaco Rd
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
Phone: 717-766-4800
Website: www.eichelbergers.com

- AWD016 Christopher Chronister
- JWD353 Christopher L Brenneman
- AWD009 Christopher Wealand
- AWD059 Connor Neely
- JWD315 Dwayne E Kocher
- JGD076 Eric J Benko
- MWD604 Jerry Books, Jr
- JWD370 Jesse L Trish Jr
- MWD552 Kevin P Weigle

---

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees’ performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
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JWD390  Mark L Howard Jr
JWD408  Michael Toath
WRO095  Paul J Wirrick Jr
MWD490  Timothy A Westover
JGD090  William H Deininger IV

Feezer Water Systems
6321 Barnett Ave
Sykesville, MD  21784
WC184   Bradley Hoover
PIO191  Bradley Hoover
AWC079  Glen Adams
PIO148  Russell C George
WC1141  Russell C George

Phone:  410-795-1405
Website: www.rlfeezer.com

Findling Inc
3401 Carlins Park Dr
Baltimore, MD  21215
MGD143  Chad R Chism
MGD009  Dan W Fincham

Phone:  410-367-1400
Website: www.findling.com

Fogle's Well Pump & Water Tr
P O Box 202
Sykesville, MD  21784
MSD224  Andrew R Houseman
API119  Brian Wilkerson
WC191  Bryan Wilkerson
MSD226  Dave C Fogle
AWC106  Tyler A. Cassell
API130  Tyler A. Cassell

Phone:  443-609-4195
Website: www.foglesseptic.com

Frank's Well Drilling
8260 Crain Hwy
La Plata, MD  20646
MSD205  John S Howe III
MSD060  Joseph Brown Jr
MSD171  Kenneth M Frank Jr
MSD172  Kevin M Frank Sr
MSD032  Michael G Frank
WRO058  Thomas W Johnson

Phone:  301-934-4240
Website: www.frankswelldrillingservices.com

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free State Drilling Inc</td>
<td>301-845-0824</td>
<td><a href="http://www.freestatedrillinginc.com">www.freestatedrillinginc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G E Crooks Well Service</td>
<td>301-399-1326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallup Well Services, Inc.</td>
<td>410-321-7244</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brucegallup.com">www.brucegallup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoprobe Systems, Kejr, Inc.</td>
<td>732-674-0912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geosearch Inc</td>
<td>978-348-1989</td>
<td><a href="http://www.geosearchinc.info">www.geosearchinc.info</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo-Technology Associates Inc</td>
<td>410-792-9446</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gtaeng.com">www.gtaeng.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
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Ginn's Water Pump Services
356 Winding Oak Drive
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone: 301-824-7525
Website: www.ginnswaterpumps.com
PI0051 Richard S Ginn Jr

Gribble Home Improvement and Well Se
12024 Double Tree Lane
Lusby, MD 20657
WRO044 Brian J Gribble
MSD240 Michael Gribble

Ground Zero Field Services, LLC
11100 Astarita Ave
Partlow, VA 22534
WRO039 Eugene M Burke
AWD142 Jeffrey V. Dziennik
AWD141 Keith Snellings
MGD075 Scott A Lenglet

GSE, Inc
3795 Gordon Terry Parkway
Trinity
MGD158 Christopher A Ratley

GSI Mid-Atlantic, Green Services
PO Box 929
Bel Air, MD 21014
AWD999 Alexander Berenbrok
JGD119 Donald V Marchese Jr
MGD120 Kevin M Pumphrey

Gurvis Jones Well Drilling
1220 Prospect Mill Rd
Bel Air, MD 21015
MWD047 Gurvis Jones
JSD099 Robert L Dalton
MSD137 Steven A Jones

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
H & H Well Drilling  
10236 Sharpsburg Pike  
Hagerstown, MD 21740  
Phone: 301-842-3563  
Website: www.handwell.com

H J Greer Drilling Company Inc.  
PO Drawer A  
Gambrills, MD 21054  
Phone: 410-923-2506  
Website: www.greerwellandpump.com

Harford Well Service  
400 Cherry Hill Road  
Street, MD 21154  
Phone: 410-652-7851  
Website: www.harfordwellservice.com

Harley Drilling & Hydrofrac Inc.  
PO Box 160  
Walkersville, MD 21793  
Phone: 301-898-1068  
Website:

Hills-Carnes Engineering  
10975 Guildford Rd - Ste #A  
Annapolis Junction, MD 20701  
Phone: 410-880-4788  
Website: www.hcea.com

Home Land Environmental LLC  
1220 East Joppa Road, Bldg C, Suite 505  
Towson, MD 21286  
Phone: 443-995-5385  
Website: www.homelandhealthyhomes.com

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
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*(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees)*

- PI0187  Jonathan Blevins
- PI0196  Nick Riehl
- API125  Shane Mcfaul
- PI0172  Timothy M Shotzberger

**Innovative Environmental Technologies**
6071 Easton Rd
Pipersville, PA  18947

- MGD149  Michael Tynan

**John D Hynes & Associates, Inc.**
PO Box 1541
Salisbury, MD  21804

- WRO131  Edward B Walters
- MGD027  John D Hynes
- JGD067  Michael J Hynes

**Johnson Drilling**
13425 Bedford Rd NE
Cumberland, MD  21502

- MSD003  James D Johnson

**Jones Well Drilling Inc**
3700 Rush Rd
Jarrettsville, MD  21084

- MWD304  David M Kelly
- MWD509  Harvey W Knopp Jr
- WRO107  Joshua R Holmes
- MWD554  Mark S Rutherford

**Kellers North America**
100 Stickle Ave
Rockaway, NJ  07866

- MWD592  Joshua D Kaiser

**Kershner's Water Pump Services**
16952 Broadfording Rd
Hagerstown, MD  21740

- PI0181  Cody Kershner
- WCI183  Cody Kershner

---

*Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.*
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PI0049  Donald W Kershner

Kim Engineering, Inc  
5901 Ammendale Rd, Ste. F  
Beltsville, MD  20705  

MGD063  Richard W Kimes

Phone:  240-542-4238  
Website:  www.kimengineering.com

L & M Well & Pump Services Inc.  
112 Bullet Run Drive  
Queenstown, MD  21658  

PI0171  Daniel L Milligan  
API110  Justin Crawford

Phone:  410-303-5246  
Website:  www.877wellguy.com

Lester Water Inc  
920 South Union St  
Kennett Square, PA  19348  

WC1077  David R McKeon

Phone:  610-444-4660  
Website:  lesterwater.com

Lifetime Well Drilling  
24321 Shore Hwy  
Denton, MD  21629  

MSD141  Benjamin Wood  
PI0143  Brian M Wood  
WRO072  Brian N Stayton  
PI0126  David P Wood  
MWD593  Dustin Tyler Wood  
MSD091  Peter F Wood  
WRO011  William H Speas Jr  
MSD147  William K Wood

Phone:  410-479-0397  
Website:  www.lifetimewelldrilling.com

M & W Drilling LLC  
8321 Oak Ridge Highway  
Knoxville, TN  37931  

MGD155  Chris Schappell

Phone:  865-690-0128  
Website:  mwdrillingllc.com

Martin Water Conditioning  
740 East Lincoln Ave  
Myerstown, PA  17067  

WC1154  Shawn M Reimold

Phone:  717-786-7373  
Website:  www.martinwater.com

---

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
Maryland State Board of Well Drillers
(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

Mayne Well Drilling, LLC
6501 Buffalo Rd
Mt Airy, MD 21771
Phone: 301-829-2164
Website:

JSD024 Joseph L Mayne Jr
WRO013 Judy A Guinn
MSD027 Larry M Mayne

MB Drilling LLC
328 Stafford Forge Road
PO Box 423 West Creek, NJ 08092
Phone: 609-294-1110
Website: Abecker@MBDrillingllc.com

MGD001 Arthur E Becker
JWD161 Joseph Flannery
MGD064 Ronald J Barber Jr
MGD122 Wesley M Eichfeld
MGD092 William M Lovenberg

Mersino Dewatering
10162 E. Coldwater Rd
Davison, MI 48423
Phone: 810-658-3472
Website: www.mersino.com

MGD146 Marcus Mersino

Michael Barlow Well Drilling Service
522 Underwood Ln
Bel Air, MD 21014
Phone: 410-838-6910
Website: www.michaelbarlowwelldrilling.com

AWD087 Brandon Young
WRO010 Clayton G Eddy III
AWD140 Dakota Swanson
JWD419 Daniel Barlow
AWD139 Jacob Weber
AWD119 Jayden Edwards
JSD158 Jeremy S Vanarsdale
WRO120 Joseph Williamson
AWD123 Juan Arriagci
MSD066 Maurice Dixon III
MWD355 Michael B Barlow
MSD162 Michael D Isom
AWD113 Steven Brunner

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees’ performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
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(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

Michael Greer
343 S. Riverside Drive
Crownsville, MD  21032
PI0123  Michael B Greer

Morrison Excavating
63 Gambers Corner Road
Duncannon, PA  17020
MSD245  Thomas Leppert

Mr Water LLC
411 Guilford Ave
Hagerstown, MD  21740
WCI136  Scott R Handy

National Water Service Inc
P O Box 138
Ashton, MD  20861
PI0145  David Rycke
WCI138  David Rycke

Navarro & Wright Consulting
151 Reno Ave
New Cumberland, PA  17070
MGD136  Joseph J Mehalick II
JGD115  Kurt B Bassett

Negley's Well Drilling
16199 Cumberland Hwy
Newburg, PA  17240
WCI186  Chandler Baum
AWD053  Curtis Corbin
AWD116  Dallon Espinosa
AWD108  Daniel Lopez
MWD573  Dustin N Negley
API120  Evan Long
WCI187  Jacob Troup
API109  Jeffrey Boyer
AWD115  Joshua George

Phone:
Website:

Phone:  301-416-8331
Website:  www.morrisonexc.com

Phone:  301-416-8331
Website:  www.ifixh2o.com

Phone:  301-854-1333
Website:  nationalwaterservice.com

Phone:
Website:  www.navarrowright.com

Phone:  717-532-9190
Website:  www.negelys.net

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees’ performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
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(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

AWD110 Joshua Stansfield
AWD090 Matthew Ballew
PI0170 Matthew J Fogelsanger
JWD401 Michael Mentzer
PI0193 Nathan Bradley Kearns
MWD387 Neil C Negley
MWD160 Neil Detweiler
WCI150 Trent F Stumbaugh
AWC096 William Dice

Northern Virginia Drilling Inc
11356 Industrial Rd
Manassas, VA 20109

MSD213 Alan D Hinsdale
MSD206 Jack E Miller
MSD214 Scott W Miller
MSD216 Shawn D Miller

Odyssey Environmental Services
1111 Gap View Road
Dauphin, PA 17018

JGD099 Jacob M Bolt
MGD110 Jason R Miller
JGD100 Jeffrey E Zelko
JGD087 Steven L Venios
JGD097 Zachary M Hoppes

Parratt-Wolff Inc
PO Box 56 Fisher Rd
East Syracuse, NY 13057

AWD145 Austin Foster
AWD114 Clifford Hannan
MGD128 Gary M Ellingworth
MGD141 Joshua A Ellingworth
MGD111 Kevin E White
MGD093 Lewis S LeFever
MGD129 Todd C Muench

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
Maryland State Board of Well Drillers  
*Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patton Pump Services</td>
<td>6810 Cornell Rd, Middle River, MD 21220</td>
<td>410-592-8662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patuxent Pump &amp; Well Inc</td>
<td>44205 Airport View Drive, Hollywood, MD 20636</td>
<td>301-373-8727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula Water Conditioning Inc</td>
<td>404 A Irl Lane, Fruitland, MD 21826</td>
<td>410-341-6500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peninsulawater.com">www.peninsulawater.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Water Systems</td>
<td>29519 Canvasback Dr, Easton, MD 21601</td>
<td>410-770-4977</td>
<td><a href="https://performancewatersystems.com">https://performancewatersystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Water Company</td>
<td>PO Box 117, Edgewater, MD 21037</td>
<td>410-956-2522</td>
<td><a href="http://www.phelpswater.com">www.phelpswater.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.*
Maryland State Board of Well Drillers
(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

Phillips & Son Drilling Inc
2624 Kaetzel Rd
Knoxville, MD 21758
Phone: 301-432-6669
Website: www.phillipsandsondrilling.com
WRO045  Brian S Phillips
MWD579  Franklin E Phillips

Premier Water Service
PO Box 216
Pasadena, MD 21123
Phone: 410-437-3957
Website: www.premierwaterservices.com
MSD161  Robert P Copsey

Quality Well & Septic Services
520 Clay Hammond Rd
Prince Frederick, MD 20678
Phone: 443-486-2584
Website: 
API127  Dakota Dalrymple
MSD244  Gary E Dalrymple
PIO166  Sonny E Dalrymple

R & G Water Systems
1009 South Main St
Manchester, MD 21074
Phone: 410-239-0700
Website: www.rgwater.com
WC178  Jeffrey Hildebrand
PIO186  Jeffrey Hildebrand
WC133  Rickey L Roos
PIO141  Rickey L Roos

Rick Barber Well Service
2928 Grier Nursery Rd
Forest Hill, MD 21050
Phone: 410-879-3219
Website: www.pentairprodealer.com
MWD368  Ricky C Barber

Scott Rogers
3426 Pike Ridge Rd
Edgewater, MD 21037
Phone: 800-935-5654
Website: http://rogersandsonswellservice.com
PIO147  Scott S Rogers

Sebring Operations
PO Box 1801
Berlin, MD 21811
Phone:
Website:

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
Maryland State Board of Well Drillers
(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

WCI124  Michael J Sebring

Seymour Well Services LLC
6895 Bellevue Road
Royal Oak, MD  21662

MSD199    John Seymour

Phone:  
Website:  

Shannahan Artesian Well Co
PO Box 730
St Michaels, MD  21663

Phone:  410-745-5071
Website:  www.shannahanwell.com

MSD200    Billy R Rosenberry
JSD102    Damion D Tull
JSD129    Stephen P Gibson
MSD022    W. David Tull

Sharp Water Culligan - Shannahan
129 Columbia Road
Salisbury, MD  21801

Phone:  410-202-2410
Website:  www.sharpwater.com

WCI110    Dashiell J Shannahan Jr

Shore Services Inc
16363 Staytonville Rd
Lincoln, DE  19960

Phone:  302-841-4625
Website:  

MWD571    Gene E Decarlo

SMW Sales
11432 Trussum Pond Rd
Laurel, DE  19956

Phone:  302-875-7958
Website:  https://smwsales.net

PI0072    Richard C Carmine
API129    Richard C. Carmine, Jr.
API128    Samuel C. Brown

Soil & Land Use SaLUT-TLB
1818 New York Ave NE Ste 231
Washington, DC  20002

Phone:  
Website:  www.salut-tlb.com

MGD096    Mark D Fletcher
MGD151    Mark Stawas

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
Somerset Well Drilling  
PO Box 67  
Westover, MD 21871  
Phone: 410-651-3721  
Website: www.somersetwell.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensee Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSD163</td>
<td>Andrew Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWD130</td>
<td>Anthony Adkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSD167</td>
<td>Brandon Fitchett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSD238</td>
<td>Christopher Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWD125</td>
<td>John H Leager Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWD131</td>
<td>Kyle Noll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI0165</td>
<td>Marion J Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSD159</td>
<td>Matthew M Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWD461</td>
<td>Michael T Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRO146</td>
<td>Patricio C Villafuerte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSD239</td>
<td>Robert Bozman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSD166</td>
<td>Robert Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSD059</td>
<td>S Thomas Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSD162</td>
<td>Shawn Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRO147</td>
<td>Victor C Villafuerte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSD168</td>
<td>William Kaplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSD164</td>
<td>Zachary Noll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sperry Drilling Services  
1023 Cumberland Hwy  
Berlin, PA 15530  
Phone: 814-267-3487  
Website: www.sperrymakinginc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensee Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSD173</td>
<td>Brian E Dermer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSD125</td>
<td>Dale W Emerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRO020</td>
<td>Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSD154</td>
<td>Jonathan Guindon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSD126</td>
<td>Judith A Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWD068</td>
<td>Shayne George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steve Saul  
1908 Wildwood Ave  
Parkville, MD 21234  
Phone:                     
Website:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensee Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWD421</td>
<td>Stephen W Saul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stoner Enterprises Culligan  
501 Maryland Ave  
Hagerstown, Md 21740  
Phone:                     
Website: www.culliganstoner.com

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees’ performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
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*(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees)*

WCI129  John P Stoner Jr
WCI043  John P Stoner, Sr

**Summit Drilling, LLC**
81 Chimney Rock Rd
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

- MGD140  Barrie V Woodington
- JWD345  Cary J Ellison
- JGD106  Michael Wilson
- JWD393  Robert W Kimley
- JGD110  William Shinn

**Sydnor Hydro Inc**
PO Box 27186
Richmond, VA 23261

- PI0096  Hilary E Duval Jr

**Talon Drilling Corp**
100 Lexington Ave
Trenton, NJ 08618

- JGD079  Joseph Deithorn Jr

**Terra Sonic**
27825 State Route 7
Marietta, OH 45750

- MWD609  William T Keyes

**Terry Environmental Services, Inc.**
P.O. Box 25
Summerville, SC 29484

- MGD099  Randolph K Brand

**The Robert B Balter Company**
18 Music Fair Rd
Owings Mills, MD 21117

- AWD107  Daniel Ditman
- MGD147  Dennis Strawderman Sr

Phone: 908-722-4266  
Website: www.summitdrilling.com

Phone: 804-643-2725  
Website: www.sydnorhydro.com

Phone: 609-538-0580  
Website: talondrillingcompany.com

Phone: 740-374-6608  
Website:

Phone: 843-873-8200  
Website:

Phone: 410-363-1555  
Website: balterco.com

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
### Maryland State Board of Well Drillers

*(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tidewater, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>6625 Selnick Dr - Ste #A</td>
<td>410-540-8700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tideh20.net">www.tideh20.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elkridge, MD 21075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Todd Environmental Associates</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 296</td>
<td>410-877-9770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fallston, MD 21047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uni-Tech Drilling</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 407</td>
<td>856-694-4200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitechdrilling.com">www.unitechdrilling.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklinville, NJ 08322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warren George Inc</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 413</td>
<td>201-433-9797</td>
<td><a href="http://www.warrengeorge.com">www.warrengeorge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jersey City, NJ 07303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Doctor</strong></td>
<td>10983 Guilford Rd, Ste. E</td>
<td>877-776-8220</td>
<td><a href="http://www.water-doctor.com">www.water-doctor.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annapolis Junction, MD 20701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Systems Services Inc</strong></td>
<td>32251 Sugar Maple Ln</td>
<td>302-732-1490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frankford, DE 19945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees' performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee's license is active.
Maryland State Board of Well Drillers
(Companies With Active Licensees as Employees*)

Watertech, LLC
16881 Heritage Hills Ln
Henderson, MD 21640

Phone: 410-739-8908
Website:

WCI145 John J Herbert Jr

Watson Pump and Well Drilling Inc
PO Box 37
Great Mills, MD 20634

Phone:
Website:

MSD234 Brian E Watson
WRO018 Louis Jones

Wayne E Harley Well Drilling
4019 Baptist Rd
Taneytown, MD 21787

Phone: 410-756-2551
Website:

MSD043 Wayne E Harley Sr

Waynes Water N Wells Inc
19139 Garrett Hwy
Oakland, MD 21550

Phone: 301-387-7181
Website: wayneswells.com

AWD013 Adam Sanders
JWD400 Cobenn W Bolden
MWD544 Delmas L Wilt Jr
JWD416 Matthew Virts
MWD574 Skyler W Bolden

Well Man Water Check LLC
P. O. Box 770
Mayo, MD 21106

Phone:
Website: www.watercheck.net

WC1112 Arthur H Gilliam
MWD516 Brian Keith Watson

Well Water Services
1908 Rencos Way
Forest Hill, MD 21050

Phone: 410-557-0330
Website: www.wellwaterservices.net

PI0180 Aaron Dwelley
WC1181 Aaron W Dwelley
WC1060 Damon R Dwelley
PI0090 Damon R Dwelley

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees’ performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.
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Wenger Services LLC
535 Honda Road
Littlestown, PA 17340

Phone: Website:
PI0183 Glenn E Wenger
WC1177 Glenn Wenger

West Well Pump Services
24307 Red Blaze Dr
Damascus, MD 20872

Phone: 301-482-1227
Website:
PI0163 John L West

William W Reichart Inc
1772 Baltimore Pike
Hanover, PA 17331

Phone: 717-632-2249
Website:
JWD338 Todd M Reichart
MWD548 William W Reichart II

Wilson's Well & Pump
8389 Elm Road
Millersville, MD 21108

Phone: 410-647-6802
Website:
PI0101 Robert D Wilson

Winslow Pump & Well Services
PO Box 521
Hollywood, MD 20636

Phone: 301-373-2200
Website:
MSD149 Buddy V Winslow
MSD150 Curtis E Winslow
AWD069 Dennis Woodburn
JSD057 Jackline T Winslow
JSD104 William H Creager

* - Disclaimer - The State Board of Well Drillers publishes a list of active licensees for your convenience as a resource only. The Board does not endorse any of the licensees on the list and does not provide any warranty about the licensees’ performance. The list of active licensees is updated monthly. Before hiring a licensee, consumers are advised to verify with the licensee that the licensee’s license is active.